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fore their congregations. "We . are fight-
ing a spiritual Jattle and must use;
spiritual forces in the work," said MrV

Hotchkiss.
Pastor's Conference.

The first pastor's conference was held
yesterday afternoon, practically evrj
pastor in the city being present. Some!
of the subjects' discussed were: Mis-

sions on the program of Christ, the pas- -'
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IfBEOHITE tor's place of leadership the pastor andlfNuch Preliminarymissionary education, the pastor and 1 '

BE DISCUSSED

Several Ph y s i c i a n s
Will Make Talks;

The Subject For Discussion At Meeting. "

of County Medical Society This After- -' :

noon Stereopticon Lecture by Dr. s
Ferrell, of Raleigh City and. County V'
Officials Invited, Especially Those Con.--"

nected With Schools. ".-- '

Hookworm will be the subject for dis-- 4

cussion at the regular monthly'ineeting
of the Guilford County Medical Society
to be held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock: "

in the Elks' Club. The city and county
officials have been invited to be present X

especially those connected with the pub-
lic schools of the city and county. SeT- - v
era! other prominent citizens especially "" '

interested in the eradication of the dia- - -

ease will be present.
The program will inculde an "Address

and Stereopticon Views," John A. Fer-- - 'f
rell, M. D., of Raleigh, assistant secte'
tary of the State board of health forr
the eradication of hookworm disease j
"Symptoms, Diagnosis and Treatment ot " J

Hookworm," G; F. Ross, M. D Greens

4

boro; "Personal Observations of Hook ' . r
worm Disease in Richmond County," bj 2 1

'W. F. Cole, M. D., GreensDoroj Tha y
Significance of Hookworm Disease, hj
C. S. Grayson, M. D., High Point. ,

Following will be a general discussion -
v

opened by W. P. Beall, M. D.f of Greens- - V- -

boro. , f
After the, completion of the program. ;

the program committee will be served. - '

by nursea from St. Leo's hospital, , , "
, ' -

The officers of the society are Ck --

Gilmer, president; C. W. Moseley, viea--

president, and Parran, Jarboe, scretary , ,,'
J!24Jasurer . embeTsfhe prow-

-,
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GOLDEN ROD WEDDING

Miss Nellie Jeffreys and - Mr. John L.
Daniels Happily United In Marriage.
At 8:30 o'clock last evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jeffreys,
926 Walker avenue, their daughter, Miss
Nellie Jeffreys, became the bride of Mr.
John Lawson Daniels, formerly' of
Washington, D. C. The ceremony' seem-
ed especially impressive and sacred with
only the close friends and relatives to
witness it.

The bridal party entered the parlor to
the strains of Mendelsohn's wedding
march, rendered by Miss Marion St.
Sing, who played 'Hearts and Flowers"
during the ceremony.

The couple, in taking the marriage
vows, stood in front of an improvised
altar of golden rod, intermingled with
ferns and palms. Golden rod was also
freely used in the decorations of other
parts of the home. The ceremony was
impressively performed by Rev. J. W.
Long, pastor of Spring Garden Street
Methodist church.

Following the ceremony there wis
served in the dining room a course of
ices and mints. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels
received many beautiful and useful
presents, attesting their popularity with
their acquaintances.

The bride was attired in a beautiful
going away gown of gray with hat and
gloves to match. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels
will visit Washington, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York and will be at
home after Oct. 20 at Mr. J. J. Daniels',
Spring Garden street extension.

HELD THEIR FALL OPENING

Huntley Stockton Hill Company At
Home To Their Friends and Patrons
Last Night.

. Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll Company held
their fall opening last night from 7:30
to 10 o'clock and it was quite a success
in every way, being largely attended
and the visitors being pleasantly enter-

tained.
The Union Textile. Band from the

second floor of the mammoth- - building
sent sweet strains of music through the
whole place and out into the adjoining

,.Pont .attendants showed the
rlsitV thmibTie
of the 6tore and pointed out to them the'
various articles of interest.

To every lady visitor a thimble,
packed neatly in a case, was given as a
souvenir. Representatives of the store
expressed - themselves as pleased with
the degree to which the public accepted
the invitations to the opening.

Country Schools Open.
The country schools are opening up

for the fall term and by the middle of
the month practically every school in'
the county will be in session. The fol-

lowing schools opened yesterday and a
number had already begun the fall
work:

Oak Hill .(Jefferson township), Brown.
Summit, Glenwood McAdoo Heights,
Rankin School, Tucker, Oak Hill (Fen-tri- s

township), Cedar Hill, Longview,
Oak Shade, Oak Ridge, De Lane, le.

Milch, Oak Hill, (High
Point township), Piney Grove (Friend-
ship township), Pomona (factory
school), Muir's Chapel, Battle Ground,
Hodgin's, Mclver, Groome.

Rev. Mr. Clark To Lecture On European
Trip..

Rev. Melton Clark, o fthe First Pres-

byterian church of this city, will give a
lecture on his recent trip abroad com-

plimentary to the members of his con-

gregation in the Smith Memorial build-ing- t

8 o'clock next Friday night. The
public is also cordially invited.

Revolution Masons.
A regular communication of Revolu-

tion Lodge, No. 552, A. F. & A. M., will
be held Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.
The degree of entered apprentice will
be conferred and all members should
be present. Visiting Masons are cordial-

ly invited, especially those from the city
lodges.

Knights of Pythias.
At last night's meeting of Greensboro

Lodge, No. 80, Knights of Pythias, the
rank of esquire was conferred on two
candidates. There was a large attend-
ance and the meeting was an enthusias-
tic one.

Mr. W. L. King, of Bloomington, HI.,
is in the city on a visit to friends. He
was formerly connected with the South-

ern here.

All New York and other papers on
Sunday 5 cents. Week day papers 3
cents at Tuxedo Cigar Store."

A1J ; New York and other papers on
Sunday 5 cents. Week day ' papers 3

cents at Tuxedo Cigar Store.

Baptist (4), resTlrit members 1183,

regular givers to foreign missions 550,
precentage 46, number making every
member canvass 4, meeting conducted by
laymen 1, number of churches that sent
laymen, to other churches on, mission
work 1 Presbyterian (5) resident mem-
bers 1310, regular givers to foreign mis-

sions 748, percentage 57, number making
every member canvass 3, meetings con-

ducted by laymen ..3, number sending
workers .to other"-churche- s on mission
work 2; Methodist Episcopal (3) 1565
resident members, 1250 regular givers to
foreign missions, SO per cent, 3 made
every member canvass, 3 meetings con-

ducted by laymen, v2 sent laymen into
other churches on mission work; Chris-

tian (2) 231 resident members, 100 re-

gular givers to foreign missions, 43 per
cent, 2 jnade: every member canvass, 2
meetings conducted by laymen; Reform-
ed (1) 90 resident memters, 75 regular
givers to foreign missions, 83 per cent,
made every member canvass, sent lay-

man to other churches on mission work;
Friends (2) 340 resident members, 200

regular, givers to foreign missions, 58

per cent. 1 meeting conducted by lay-

men, sent layman to other churches on
mission work; Methodist Protestant (1)
220 resident members, 250 regular givers
to foreign missions, 114 per cent, 1

meeting conducted by laymen, laymen
sent to other churches on mission work,
(This per cent includes Sunday school,
there being 90 per cent, of the church
membership who pay through budget
plan); Moravian (1) 35 resident mem-

bers, recently organized and mission
work not yet taken up; Apostolic Holi-

ness, (1) 66 resident members, 50 regu-

lar givers to foreign missions, 75 per
cent; Episcopal (1) 301 resident mem-

bers. 169 regular givers to foreign mis-

sions. 56 per cent, made every member
canvass, held one laymen's meeting.

The report showed vthat Westminster
Presbvterian church had sent two dele-gate- s

to the general conference at Chi-

cago and one representative to - the
World's Conference in Edinburg. It also
pointed out that West Market Street
Methodist church had been exceedingly
active and aggressive in the missionary
work, two. of her young people giving
themselves to foreign work.

This report was discussed at length
by Dr. White. He stated that while it

i showed up remarkably well there were
still two thousand church members in
the city who were not giving to mis-

sions. He stated that if the facts were
boiled down it would show that a ma-

jority of the regular givers were mem-

bers of the Sunday school and missionary
societies and that but comparatively few
laymen were subscribers. It i9 these we
need to get, he said. Then followed a
number of talks by different pastors
and laymen, in which some of the re-

sults of the conference last winter were
brought out. This proved quite inter-
esting.

Dr. White then pointed out the fact
that men are what are. needed most in
missionary work and that the financial
part is of secondary importance. If the
men are enlisted in the work then we
need have no fear as to the financial
side of the matter, he said. He dwelt
upon the importance of systematic giv-

ing and declared that heads of families
should not give to church and mission
work for the entire family: that each
member should irive for himself. A man
can just as well pray for each member
of his family as he can give for each
member, he said, for it is not the
amount given so much as it is the edu-

cating of one to give regularly and sys-

tematically. This is especially essential
regarding children. The speaker then
called on Mr. C. H. Pratt, district secre-

tary of the Laymen's Movement to show
why one should give regularly.

Mr. Pratt asked for some of the rea-

sons why one should give weekly and
some of the answers were; because it's
scriptural, it keeps it constantly before
the members, more productive, causes
regular attendance at church, enables
missionary work to be carried on with-
out waiting until the end of the year
forthe money to be forthcoming. Some
of Mr. Pratt's reasons were: Because
it's ' scriptural, educational, fair, pro-

motes prayer, enlists larger membership,
makes it easy to give more, provides
constant support without -- borrowing, in-

creases other offerings. These reasons
were discussed at length.

Mr.. Willis'K. Htchkiss, Friends' Mis-

sionary, to Afr;ow15 was one of the
speakers atv''t'v&ijmen's Conference,
was present andjiJfe'.was called upon to
make a short talk. He said that the
whole purpose of the church was to carry
the gospel into all regions and to bring
the world to Christ; that when this had
been accomplished the mission of the
church was fulfilled. He urged the ne-

cessity of the ministers keeping the
idea of the world4 enterprise be

AGIST TRASH

Work Done Yesterday.

Residents of the City Are Joining in Ef-fo- rt

to Have City As Clean As Poss-

ible For the Fair The Wagons Wall
:; Start Out Bright and .Early This
i Morning The Proposed Route For
'Each Wagon During Today Outlined.

The encouragement given those who
liave undertaken the task of having the
City cleaned up yesterday was beyond
expectation and and the leaders state
that they feel that a great burden has
been lifted off their shoulders. A large
majority of the citizens approached
heartily agreed to join the clean-u- p cru-

sade and agitate the, movement to the
'extent of their ability. In many yards
were seen hands busy gathering up the
trash and rubbish and placing it con-
venient for the trash wagons when they
go around. Especially so was this true
in the central section of the city where
the wagons will visit first.

The wagons will start out this morn-
ing, beginning at Elm street and work-
ing outward. Below Dr. Edmund Har-
rison, who has the matter in charge,
gives the schedule for today and each
morning will outline the course for the

I wagons that day. If any person cannot
secure help to gather the trash they
can phone 797 and a hand will be sent
out. Dr. Harrison's communication fol-

lows:
Have Your Trash and Garbage Ready.

The wagous will start early Tuesday
morning, and will follow the following
routes for the six wards, the fifth and
sixth ward lines not being observed:

First ward Beginning at the court J.
house will To'lrowlhe-wes- t Mde bfEhn
streetp going north, taking in each cross
street to Greene as they proceed, then to
S. Park dive, Wainman street, Simpson
street, then starting at the north end of
Keogh- - will return by Green street, tak-
ing in the cross streets to Edgeworth
street as "they come to them.

Second ward. Beginning at the Fish-
er building will follow the east side of
Elm street, going north, taking in the
cross streets to Davie and Church as
they come to them, returning by Church
street, taking in cross streets to the
railroad as they reach them.

Third ward. Beginning at the post-offic- e

will follow the east side of Elm
street, going south, taking in the cross
streets to Davie street, as they come to
them, crossing Depot street will return
by Davie street, taking the cross streets
to Forbis as they reach them.

Fourth ward. Beginning at the Greens-

boro drug store (corner W. Market and
N. Elm) will follow the west side of Elm
street, going south, taking' in the cross
streets as theyvcome, crossing Buchanan
will return by Ashe street, taking the
cross streets to Green and to Eugene as
they reach them.

Fifth ward. Beginning a t Cleggs
commission house will proceed south on

th ewest side of Elm street, taking the
cross streets to the C. F. & Y. V. R. R.
as far as the city line, crossing Whit-tingto- n

street will return by Ashe street,
taking cross streets and intervening
parallel streets to the C. F. & Y. V.
R. R.

Sixth ward. Beginning at the corner
of Fayetteville and Elm streets will
proceed south on the east side of Elm
street, taking the cross streets to Ar-

lington to the city limit, returning by
Arlington street will take cross streets
to Bellevue as far as Bragg, then con-

tinuing north on Arlington, taking Lee
as far as Asheboro, then Fayetteville to
Asheboro.

EDMUND HARRISON.

Kitchin-A- t New Bethel Today.
, Congressman Claude Kitchin will
make a political speech at New Bethel,
Rockingham county, today, this being
the openkig of the campaign in that
county. Mn Kitchin will speak in Guil-

ford later in the campaign.

Called Meeting of Philathea Class.
The first Philathea class of West

Market Street Methodist church will
have a called meeting tonight at 8

o'clock and all the members are urged
to be present.

All -- New York and Dther papers on
Sunday 5 cents. .Week day papers 3

cents at Tuxedo Cigar Store. I

missionary finance, the pastor and mis-
sionary recruits, the pastor's relation to
prayer for missions.

Meeting For Public
This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Mr. --J.

Campbell White will make an address in
the First Baptist church. A cordial in-

vitation is extended the public to attend.
The meeting will begin promptly at 2:30
as Mr. White has to attend another
meeting at 3:30.

Will Have Field Secretary.
The State Executive Committee of the

Laymen's Missionary Movement held $ J
meeting last night following the confer
ence at which it was decided to put a
field secretar yin the field if the neces-

sary funds could be secured. A canvass-
ing committee was appointed, the com-

mittee to report tonight.

DEATH IN COUNTRY.

Mrs. Polly Ann Bowman Passed Away-A-t
Age of Eighty Eight Years.

Mrs. Polly Ann Bowman $ied Sunday
at 12 o'clock at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. John A. Hodgin, south of the
city, following a brief illness. She was
in her eighty-eight- h year and had been
in failing health for some time.

Mrs. Bowman is survived by five chil-

dren, Mrs. John A. Hodgin, Messrs. Ru-fu- s

and Edward Bowman, of this city;
Messrs. Lee and William Bowman, of
Mooresville, Ind.: also a brother, Mr.

Rom Little, of Hickory Grove. She

was possessed of qualifications whieh
endeared her to all her acquaintances
and numbered her friends by the score.

The funeral was held from Hickory
Grove church yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock, the services being conducted by
Rev. A. G. Kirkman, assisted by Rev.
Mr.-- ; Taylor, of Pleasant Oarden. Thj
interment followed tfi' the family "bury-

ing ground. The pall bearers were
Messrs. J. W. Merritt, A. A. Hinkle, A.

A. Johnson, J. R. Bell, E. E. Hanner and
E. E. White.

Centenary Revival Closes.

The revival services at Centenary
Methodist church closed Sunday. Large
congregations were present morning and
night and Rev. D. M. Litaker preached
two able evangelistic sermons. The af-

ternoon service for boys and girls was
an inspiring one. The revival through-
out was declared one of the most graci-

ous held in Centenary in many years.
The attendance was good and the inter-

est increased with every service. Rev.
D. M. Iitaker's subjects were well chos-

en and his preaching of a high order,
showing a wide range of thought, a
well stored mind and deep consecration.
About twenty persons have given their
names for church membership as a re-

sult of the meeting and many Chris-tain- s

have been led to a deeper spiritual
life.

Meeting x Postponed.
The Board of Directors of the proposed

Masonic and Eastern Star Home was to
have had a meeting today at Salisbury,
but last night Mr. L. M. Clymer, of this
city, who is a member of the board, re-

ceived a telegram from Dr. F. M. Win-

chester, of Charlotte, chairman of the
committee on site, stating that the
meeting announced to be held in Salis-

bury today had been called off. Mr.

Clymer is in the dark as to why the
meeting was called off. Dr. Winchester
wired, however, that he would write.

Football Saturday.
The first game of football on the local

diamond will be played Saturday even-

ing, at which time the local highs will
meet the Reidsville eleven. An inter-

esting game is to be expected as the
rules will be new to local lovers of this
sport.

Centenary Philatheas.
The First Philathea class of Centen-

ary Methodist church will meet at the
church Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. All

members are urged to be present.

Time is money, but it often hangs
more heavilv on our hands.

Mr. W. H. Wallace, of the Wallace
Clothing Company, went to Salisbury
last night to spend the Jewish new year
with his father, Mr. V. Wallace. The
store of the Wallace Clothing Company
will be closed today on' account of the
Jewish holiday,, but will open tomorrow
morning as usual. - -

Finances Are of Sec-
ondary Importance

in Mission Work.

In Address Before Missionary Commit-

tees of City .'Churches-- Last Night

Great Leader in Work Pointed Out

Above Fact The Need of Missionary

Committees in Churches Missionary

Education the Subject For Tonight-r- -,

Considerable interest in the Follow Up

Work.

Ia his address before the pastors of
the city and the members of the mis
ionary committees of the several

churches last night Mr. J. Campbell
"White, general secretary of the Lay-
men's Movement, said that finances are
not the thing most needed in missionary
work, but it i the giver that is needed,
the personal worker, for when the per-
sonal workers are secured the financial
problem will solve itself. Dr. White
also pointed out the fact that the se-

curing of a gift from a person will have
a tendency to cause him to study some-

what about the object to which his gift
is to be applied and gradually he will
increase his gift and at the same time
give more and more of his life to the
work.

More than one hundred members of
the missionary committees of the several
churches have enrolled for the confer-
ence and the interest last night was
most profound. A number of the min-

isters and laymen took" paH" in tn dis-

cussion and the session was quite help-

ful to all. This, Dr. White explained, is
the first of the follow up conferences to
be held in each of the seventy-fiv- e cities
in which Laymen's Conferences were
held last winter and spring. The first
conference was held in Greensboro, he
said, because of the great success of
the Laymen's Conference held last
winter and the leaders felt sure
that many valuable suggestions could
be obtained here for use in other cities.
It was deemed advisable, he said, to
concentrate the work as much as possi-
ble and for this reason only those of
each church on which the responsibility
of the mission work of the several
churches rest are invited to the con-
ferences. Then two conferences for pas-to- r

only will be held. The problem in
the Laymen's Missionary work is not
to start the movement, but to keep it
going and increasing in magnitude all
the time. We did not start the Lay-
men's Movement with the idea that the
work could be soon completed. It is a
life job, he said. '

This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock the
second pastor's conference will be held
and the final conference for pastors and
laymen will be held .tonight at 7:30
o"cloik. The subject for tonight will
be Missionary Education. The meetings
are heing held in the Sunday school
room of the First Baptist church.

The meeting last night was called to
order by Mr. A. M. Scales, the stirring
hymn "Onward Christian Soldiers" being
Ming. Judge X. L. Eure led in prayer
and "Rock of Ages" was sung. Mr.
Scales then turned the meeting over to
Mr. White, who first explained the ob-

ject of the meeting. He then announced
that the subject for discussion would be
Missionary finances. Before entering
upon the discussion he gave some of the
reasons for having a missionary com-

mittee in a church, which were as fol-

lows:
It divides and locates responsibility.
Tt enlists lay activity.
It reinforces the pastjbrs efforts.
It challenges the study of missions.
It provides great opportunities for

service.
It reaches the membership individual-

ly.

It stimulates the spiritual life.
The speaker here called for the report

from the city churches to ascertain
what the missionary committees had
been doing since the Laymen's Confer-
ence.

The l.-a- l committee had sent letters
to each of the city lurches askingfor
information as to the results Of the Lay-
men's 'Conf erence last ' winter and the
following tabulated Veport was read be- -

or? the conference, " several " of the

ley.

IN HONOR OF MR. KXEEMEIER

He Is the Guest of Honor At DntdhLV

Supper and Also At Stag Supper. v

Saturday night the fellow roomers v
Mr. John A. Kleemeier at Mrs. LV B;
Jeter's, Library Place and West Gastoa.
street, gave him a Dutch supper ;

honor of his approaching marriage. Mrv'-Erhes-
t

Copeland acted as toastma&tery --

filling the role most acceptably Tke
supper lasted from 9 till 12 o'clock
Mr. Kleemeier had abundant evidence
of the high esteem in which he is heHL:

by the household of his popular rooming
place. He voiced his appreciation.
their regard and fellowship, in a neaV
speech which he made in. response to thter ;

toast to the groom-to-b- e.

Last night, also at Mrs. Jeter's, a stgr
supper was given in Mr. Kleemei!;;
honor. Among those present were Messrs --

Ernest Copeland, Ransom Middleton,
A. McKnight. A. S. Rankin, C. G. Hr
rison, Arthur Coffin, ,W. F. Blair aiffr'
Mr. Archbell. ' ..'j

: .7
Wedding Invitations.

Invitations have been received hare
reading as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Martin Brandpac
request the honor of your prsence afcv
the marriage of their daughter, Laurie?
Gentry, to Mr. William Hugh Boyles,
on Wednesday. October the twelfth, niner
teen hundred and ten, 602 West Clinck --

avenue, Knoxville, Tenn." -

'Judicial Committee To Meet. --

The Republican Judicial Committee o
the ninth district will meet this after---
noon at 2:30 o'clock for the purpose ef,
selecting a manager for Candidates
Frazier and arranging a schedule. Mr. '
Frazier will open his campaign in a ftt:
days.

Will Speak At Proximity.
Mr. W. R. Henry, of Charlotte, will "

make a political speech at Proximity .

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock under
the auspices of the Republican State
executive committee.

First Baptist Philatheas.
The First Philatheas class of the First .

Baptist church will meet with Miss Fleta-- .

Johnson, 434 Arlington street, Tuesday--

i

evening at 8 o'clock. All members are ',f '

urged to be present. ; .

Mr. R. E. Andrews, painting, contrac-- ir
tor, has returned from a trip to the ?
eastern part of the .state. ;

' P- -


